PROCEEDINGS OF THE CHIEF ENGINEER,
IRRIGATION AND ADMINISTRATION, THIRUVANANTHAPURAM.
(Present: K H SHAMSUDHEEN)

Sub:- Estt-Irrgn-Appointment to the post of Assistant Engineer (Civil) under Direct Quota in the scale of Rs 20740-36140(PR) in the Irrigation Department- Revised Posting Orders issued-reg.

Read:- 1. Advice Memo No. RE IV (3) 1469/14(1) dated 19/02/2020 of the Regional Officer, Regional Office of the Kerala Public Service Commission, Ernakulam.
2. This office Order of even number dated 16/03/2020.

ORDER NO. A3-15000/2017 DATED:- 19/03/2020.

Smt. Amala M Saji, Mampilalil House, Ayiroor, Pathanamthitta, PIN 689611 as a candidate advised through Public Service Commission as Assistant Engineer under Direct Quota and posted at C & B Section, Malampuzha vide references read as 1st and 2nd above. She is reposted at Dam Section, Malampuzha in the existing vacancy. All other conditions in the appointment order are the same as the orders read above. She is directed to report for duty at Irrigation Division, Malampuzha.

Chief Engineer

To

Regd. with A/D
Smt. Amala M Saji, Mampilalil House, Ayiroor, Pathanamthitta, PIN 689611.

Copy to
1. The Executive Engineer, Irrigation Division, Malampuzha.
2. Spare.